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is from Tokirima by six miles metalled and ·f91ll' miles clay 
read., ··The section, approximately one~third of which is shady, 
consists of about 2 acres fiat, the remai,nder being hi)ly to steep 
and broken, with birch bush on the ridges. It· was originally 
wellgrasst)d, but runs rapidly to fern. The soil is light loam 

,:re§ting. onp~pa a:nd limestone formation, and the section, 
'~-w:hichis: subdivided into six paddocks, is watered by springs 
" ;and' creek. 
. Special condition . ..c-..:.The costs for the completion of the 
mortgage to the State Advances Office, amounting to £1 13s., 
must be paid immediately an application is declared successful. 

Taumag'untfiOQunty.-Ohura Survey District. 
(Ex~pt from payment of rent for two years. *) 

Section 17; .. Block XVI: Area, 452 acres. Capital value, 
£280; half-yearly rent, £5 12s. 

Weighted with £382 for improvements, comprising dwelling 
(three rooms);,· wool-shed; :about 240" chains fencing, and 
about 240 acres felled and grassed. This amount may be 
paid in cash, or, after payment of a deposit of £2, the balance
£380-maybeS~}lredby wayof first mortgage to the State 
Advances Superintendent for a term' of thirty years with 
interest at the rate of 5t per cent. per annum; half-yearly 
instalments ~12 19s. lId. A remission of the interest 
payable under the mortgage will be allowed for a period of 
two years provjded the improvements as stated below are 
effected. .'. .. 

* After payment of first half-year's rent, lease fee, and 
broken-period rent (if any), .an exemption from the payment 
of rent will be allowed for a period of two years provided 
improvements;':totbe value .of £100 are effected annually 
during the exemption period. 
--Asheep~and cattle~grazing property, situated on Saddler's 

Road,:conemile£rom Aukopae. School. and thirteen miles from 
Taumarunui Railway-station and Saleyards. Access is by 
good metalled road from Taumarunui. Generally, the 
property consists of about 100 acres in fair pasture, 140 acres 
in worn-out pasture, and 212 acres in' bush. There are about 

;, ~,()a9¥,e!j ploughableland, the remainder being steep country 
with sandstone faces. The soil is light loam resting on 
sandstone formation, and the section, which is subdivided 
into four paddocks, is watered by springs and creeks. 

Special ,corulition.-=.The costs for the completion of the 
mortgage:; -];0 .. the '. State' Advances Department, amounting 

.7:,to'£12s.,:.mustbepaid immediately an application is declared 
: ~ successful. 

W~itomo ()Qunty.-Mapara Survey District. 
tilliempt froni :the 'payment of rent for two years.*) 

··t~(2 'o{Secti6n . 3,Block III: Area, 229 acres 1 rood 
·~39~{)p~rches. Capjtalvalue, £140; half-yearly rent, £2 16s. 

..... ' vveighted vyith £46'5 for improvements, comprising dwelling 
·:~lp90r),·cow-byre, shed,about 2S0 chitins fencing, and about 
·"'70 actesOcUltivated, but now reverted. This amount may be 
pa~din <;lash()r sec,uredbyway of first mortgage to the State 

'·'Advances Superintendent for a term of thirty-six years and a 
half with interest at the rate of 5t per cent. per annum; 
half-yearly instalments £14 16s. 7d. A remission of the 
interest payable under the mortgage will be allowed for one 
year provided improve,ments to the value of the interest 
remitted are effected in-addition to the improvements required 
to gain the rental ~'X,~m.ptio:rt. 

* After payment of first half-year' s rent, lease fee, and 
broken-petiOdrent (ifany),an exemption from the payment of 
rent will be allowed'f.ol' a period of two years provided improve
ments ·to )~he v:a!ue of. };20 are effected annually during the 
,ex~mption ,peri9d. 
-',cA :'graimg'property;' situated on the Kurakura Road, 
fourteen;miles from Te Kuiti Post-office, Railway-station, 

)~a;tljr Sa~(;)yar~s; and" a quarter of a mile from the Aramatai 
'~-~(Jh9()t~Acc.el'lsJe," bY,·Inetalled road from Te Kuiti. About 
~;:'l1~lf. theproperty,is·high~poor hill country which quickly 
~::1'~ver.tst:9~e-condgrowth. The remainder is easy count,ry, 
~~°b.ti-~:~fnlest~d"wtthTagwortand blackberry, and does not hold 
"ogr~ss""unMss,s1iita.bly stocked and manured. The soil is 
";~lfght'lOam restmg'·onpart'clay and sandstone formation, and 
~·-the se'Ution; whiehissubdivided into five paddocks, is watered 
-"by!-,unning streams and springs. 

SpeoiaZ condition.-The cost of the completion of the 
,;),¥bl'~ga:ge'to'the 8tateAdvaneesOffice, amounting to £1 2s., 
:,;2i:~=wt.:.be,g~~~i_lllf1~diately an application is declared successful. 

"', -Wa~tomo eourity.-Mapara Survey District. 
(E:Xe~ptfroin,'the payment of rent for five years.*) 

.c,~c~:;g;eeti9nl();"'·~oc:k YJI;,_ ,Arel1 •. 430.acres3 :roods 35 ,perches. 
''':GIDpita.r:va,.loo; ·£3.20 ;~~half;yearly rent" £6 8s. " 
,~).:~;; W~gh:ted~ith/~125-10r.improv:emeJlts, ,cOJllprising dw~!JiD:g 

(three rooms},ffencing,:alld approximately 20 acres worn-out 

pasture. This amount may be paid in cash or secured by way 
of first mortgage to the State Advances Superintendent for a 
term of twenty years with interest at the rate of 5t per cent. 
per annum; half-yearly instalment £5 3s. 9d. A remission 
of the interest payable under the mortgage will be allowed 
for a period of five years provided improvements to the value 
of the interest remitted are effected annually in addition to 
the improvements required to gain the rental exemption,' 

* After payment of first half-yeaJ;'s rent, lease fee, and 
broken-period rent (if any), an exemption from the payment 
of rent will be allowed for a period of five years provided 
improvements to the value of £45 are effected annually during 
the exemption period. 

A grazing property, situated on the Taumarunui - Te Kuiti 
Road, about eight miles from Kopaki 'Post-office, Railway
station, and Saleyards, and about three miles from the Aratoro 
School. Acc,ess is by metalled road from Kopaki. The soil 
is loam resting on clay and ryolite formation, and the section 
is watered by streams ahd springs. This is a broken, hilly 
section, which Was originally heavy bush, and has now reverted 
to second growth and ragwort. There is no ploughable land. 

Special condition.-The costs for the completion of the 
mortgage to the State Advances Office, amounting to 19s.6d., 
must be paid immediately an application is declared successful. 

Waitomo Oounty.-Tangitu Survey District. 

(Exempt from, the payment of half the annual rent .for three 
years.*) 

Seotion 3, Block III: Area, 4S0 acres. Capital value, 
£360; half-yearly-rent, £7 4s. 

Weighted with £407 for improvements, comprising dwelling 
(four rooms), wool-shed, yards, about 240 chains fencing, and 
about 100 acres clearing and grassing. This amount may be 
paid in cash, or, after payment of a deposit of £7, the 
balance-£400-may be secured by way of first mortgage to 
the State Advances Superintendent for a term of thirty years 
with interest at the rate of 5t per cent. per annum; half
yearly instalments £13 13s. Sd. A remission of the interest 
payable under the mortgage will be allowed for a period of one 
year provided improvements as stated below are effected. 

* After payment of first half-year's rent, lease fee, and 
broken-period rent (if any), an exemption from the payment 
of half the rental will be allowed for a period of three years 
provided improvements are effected to the value of £50 during 
the first year and £25 during each succeeding year. 

Situated on the Mapara South Road, seven miles from 
Waimiha Post-office and Railway-station, five miles 'from 
Aratoro School, and eleven miles from Kopaki SaleYards. 
Access is from Waimiha by four miles metalled and three 
miles clay road. The property comprises 300 acres bush 
land, felled and grassed, of which approximately 200 acres 
have reverted to second growth, and ISO acres standing bush . 
Good grazing country, mostly hilly, but requires hard stocking 
to hold the grass. The ~0i1 is loam resting on clay ,and ryolite 
formation, and the section, which is subdivided Into six 
paddocks, is watered by running streams. 

Special condition.-The costs for the completion of the 
mortgage to the State Advances Office, amounting to £1 2s., 
must be paid immediately an application is declared successful. 

Waitomo' Oounty.-Totoro Survey District. 
(Exempt from the payment of rent for one ,year. *c) 

Section 20, Block XI: Area, 291 acres 1 rood 30 perches. 
Capital value, £290; half-yearly rent, £5 16s. 

Weighted with £305 for improvements, comprising whare, 
garage, approximately 250 chains fencing, 30 acres felling 
and grassing, and 40 acres cultivation. This amount may be 
paid in cash or secured by way of first mortgage to the State 
Advances Superintendent for a term of thirty ye~rs with 
interest at the rate of 5t per cent. per annum; half-yearly 
instalment £10 Ss. 8d. A remission of the interest" payable 
under the mortgage will be allowed for a period of~ne year 
provided the improvements of a permanent nature eq uivalent 
to the value of the interest remitted are effected during the 
remission period in addition to .the improvements,:r§quired to 
gain the rental exemption. 

* After payment of first half-year's rent, lease fee, and 
broken-period rent (if any), an exemption from the payment 
of rent will, be allowed .. for a period of one year provided 
improvements to the value of £60 are effected. ' 

Situated on l{.ohua Road, seven miles from Aria Post-office, 
Dairy Factory, and Saleyards, one lllile from Kohua School, 
fl-lld twenty-five ITli1es from Te !(.uiti Railway-station. Access 
is by metalled road from TeKuiti. This is a light, broken 
section, .llilly, but with about 50 acres ploughable land. It 
comprises app:roximately 40 acres worn-out pasture, 30 acr~s 
bush land felled and grassed, 71 acres totally reverted, and 
150 acres in natural state. The soil is light loam :resting on 


